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Stearns' Electric
RAT and ROACH Paste
the guaranteed exterminator for rats, mice, cock-
roaches, waterbugs, etc. Money back if it fails.
For 30 jtmn th only gurntd exterminator reedy for Immediate uie.

Look for th!
signature jr-- on every box.

2 ox. box 25c 16 oz. box SI.OO
Sold by dealers tverywliere.

TEAItNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO.
'- - CHICAGO, ILL.

l WHITE "d
Firm I Q T 1 Packed

Queen L H D L L Taste

,.iveS gyyr m
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

French Laundry

J. Abadie, Prop. Telephone 1491

777 KING ST.
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BULLETIN, HONO tILU. T. H, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 1S10

11CTMENTS

FOR SIX

(Continued from Psf i.
Violation of the "Edmund" Act.

"A large Milliliter of circs presented
to us concerned violations of this Act.
A very deplorable In this
town and othcrx, was forcibly brought
to our attention during the Invcstlga-tlo- n

Assignation houses hnd nlaccg
of IftimuroJIty scattcicd over nil parts
or Iho city wero aliown ti) exist, A
strict control of the social ovll In this
city stems to us to bo most desirable

"We haVo made It n iolnt, coiiRclen
tlousl), to letpni no Indictments for
offciiKCS against this Act except where
1)10 offense was gf common knowl
edge, flagrant, open nnd notorious, or
where tho 'morality of the growing
gctictatlon was being endangered, and
existing family tlca Wore being des
troeil.
Investigation of the Local U, 8. Inter-

nal Revenue Office.
"Theso Investigations, thoroughly

and carefully conducted .absorbed
much of our llniQ We could not find
any violations or existing Inws, nor
negligence of such a nature as to war
rant Indictments. Wo would recom-
mend however, that In future the ac-

counts of tbo Ideal Collector of Inter
nnl ftftvpmie be as thoroughly audited
and Inspected as those of offices lacat
ed on the mainland.
Bringing Aliens Into the Country Un

lawfully.
"We found n flagrant violation ol

this law, mi two counts, .and would
suggest that the ItcvcniiQ Cutter Ser
vice take nolo, of the existing dinger
of having opium, merchandise nii(:
alien portions enter this country un
lawfully by wuy of the small, until
habited Islands of this archipelago
mil by means of tliu sundry speed)
gasoline boats cmplojed. In vnrloui
Ways among there Islands.

"We hno found no evidence Ilia
n of tho Immigrants arrhlng lierr
y solicitation of the Hoard
t Immigration were brought Into thL

Territory In violation of an existing
Federal Inw,
Trespassing on U. 8. Reservations.

"Wo hnvo Investigated four viola
tlons of the law bearing hereon, nnd
havo returned three Indictments. We
would suggest that large signs, In nl
languages, warning peoplo nnd point-
ing to tho existing Inws, be erected,
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You can feel and energy out
of your pores with every of perspiration.

because you have to. And thirsty!!
quench it. You'll enjoy a delicious, sparkling of
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'You'll feel the difference-co- ol, comfortable, refreshed.
Thirst delightfully quenched. Now, it
trying?

GET GENUINE

Delicious Refreshing Wholesomeva a shhhiiiiiiiiw .
hirst-Ouenchi- no JW Whenever

5c Everywhere

Bottled Exclusively in Honolulu by Hawaiian Soda Works
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especially at those points of reserva-
tion whore former or present high
ways enter the 'same, ns has been al
ready done In some cases. i

"This Is particularly desirable as to
both military and quarantine reserva-
tions, slncf should trespasses occur
a denial of knowledge on the part of
tho person charged, that he had know-- '
ledge of the fact, that the place hob a,
reservation, could not be successfully!
mnlnlalnrd, and In case of conviction,'
unnuestlnnably nVourt would take In-- 1

to conilderatlon the fact Hint proper j

notlco had been given, It Is partlcti- -

larly and peculiarly desirable that tho!
law rt'lntlvo trl theso trespasses shall'
no rigorously nnn vigorously enrnrceii.
bur troplc.il climate, our coamnpnll-In- n

population, and the arrival of ninny
aliens from countries whero tropical
diseases inn)' bo prevalent, renders It
necessary from n health standpoint.
The work tiMhe United States In niak
Ing our Inlands tho stronghold, ren
dors It necessary that the same closa
observations of tho law relatho to
military reservations bo maintained,
Assault and Battery.

"In tb one case of assault ami
battery which we havo had to consid-
er. It came to our attention that tho
county officials. In trying to inako nil
Investigation 'and arrest on board n
United 8tntes Army Transport, did
not receive the cooperation tho off-

icers In control which was necessary
for the proper enforcement of tho law.
In Mew of the fact that the Terri-
torial officials havo ever held them
selves In readiness to render every
isslstnnce to the ofllccts on board
these transports, ns well as on board
rif worships, to tho end that military
and naval discipline may, be properly
observed; to. the end that doaertcrn
'rom tho vessels may bo returned!
and to the end. thai oil requests of
inch officers; Me compiled with: wo
lo not hesitate, to say that we

in ,thG particular caso which wo
nvcMIgated, very scant courtesy was

shown the county officials. The regu
latlons permit ono of these officers to
--efuso to give tip a man under his
:hargo only when satisfied that ho will
aot receive Justice In the local courts
S'o such chargo has ever been made
tor could It bo successfully mado, ua
o the courts In Honolulu.
Peonage and Condition of Russian Ua

borers. r
At tbo suggestion of tho United

States District Attorney Ilreckons, dnd
In responso to Inquiries made by tho
Department of Justice at Washington,
no have Investigated (ho charge made
by certain socialistic and labor organs
In the United States, that Russian

ivars
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lately brought Into this Terrllor) were
held In u condition of peonage, and
were In fost distressed circumstances,

"After careful Investigation
found that the condition or those litis
slnns who hnd gone to work, either In
towns or on tho plantations, was

to an) thing they had experi-
enced In Siberia or Manchuria, whence
they came; that most of them were
satisfied; nml that not ono of thoso
wo saw wished to bo sent back to his
former home. A committee or this
grand Jury met tlusslnn Immigrants
arriving from tho Orient, before the)
had hnd an opiwrtunlty to bo coinmiin
Idled with by local malcontents, and
the promises mado them III Siberia
agreed In all substantial points with
conditions cxlstng In this Territory.
Nowhere on the plantations could n
trnco or existing pconago bo found.
Wo ascertained, howevor, thnl tho
rumor that poonngo did exist had boon
created among some of tho local so
clnllsts through exaggerated and mis-
leading statements made to thorn by
a local attorney In regard to prac-
tices of the Territorial tax collectors.
It has always been the custom In this
Territory to collect tho (oil tax from
passengers of nil nationalities before
they are boarding; a steamer, and to
try to detain them or their baggage
ir the payment of tho tax Is refused
Tho employers have not Instigated this
custom, nor havo Ihoy ever dlrsctly
benefitted thereby(

"Id closing our report, wo VCK to
submit Hint wo Join tho last preced-
ing grand Jury In suggesting to tho
Department of Justice and tho Fed-

eral Government, that tho system of
double witness fees be extended to
this Territory."

i
' It does not do any good to tell n

man how mean he Is. He knows, but
perhaps he Is totally Ignorant of the
blessings of a well ordered life.

Life In Houston Is lust oiia ni'i.t
JjIi-j- i ni'er unother Homtu I'oM,

A man Is known by the promises
ho keeps Springfield Union

Ruberoid

Roofing
is protection against the heat.

It keeps the building cool by

keeping the tun's heat out,

It it .Weather-proof- ) Fire-

proof and ;.
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Lcwers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 SOUTH KINO

$20.00 Suits
ppHE increasing demand for these

guaranteed Blue Serges and
splendid Black Worsted Suits

Ep: shows clearly how this special is
appreciated.

As we have already told you,
these suits are guaranteed all wool,
fast colors, and to wear satisfactor-
ily. ' We replace any suit that goes
wrong any time with a , new suit
FREE.

for
Photos and other

Will 0 to 20 feet
from 2 2 to 6 feet in

Try one.
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"The Proof of the

Pudding
is in the eating"7

By the same token we
know that

Rainier
is the finest; Beer made

THE BEER THAT
SUITS THE PEOPLE

Mirroscopes

Projector! Pottcards,
opaques,

project
di-

ameter.

HAWAII &. SOUTH SEAS CUIUO CO.
Sole Acents Hawaii YOUNQ BUILDING

Pattern Hats - $10

ALL OUR BEAUTIFUL PAT-TER-

HATS REDUCED TO $1000
FOR THIS WEEK .

DUNN'S HAT SHOP,
FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL
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